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Eastern Stars 
Make Big Plans 

for Grand Matron
Klnbornto plnnfl rtri! lmln ff mnd 

by tlie Imrlmr illdlrlcl.-O.E.H. clmp- 
tflrs for tli« vlHlt of the 

"Worthy Omnn Matron of tho state 
of California, Myi-n. Moynn, who 
will bo a. guest of the eight chap 
iters In the district at a Joint meet* 
IIIR- to bo held In Fellowship hall, 
San I'cdm on February ]3

All officers and meml>i>rs of the 
O.B.H. life:' efiiflhln to nltond the 
dinner to Im Riven ut thn hull i 
8:30, us \ynlltas the" meetlnir the
follOWB.

ThpHfi OeHlrlnu to attend ure rf 
flncslRd to make rcHi-rvut 
i'llher Mrs. May Hlrtormtlui 
r.omfta 8, or Mrs. Juliet 
phone Torrnnce ,135-M i 
ilian February !).

Mrs. Mnry I,. Olmmlngit of Hol- 
Irworul, was u. dinner uuesl. at the 
Irnnv- or Mr. and Mrs. A. w. Atoln-

e,k.

Pot-Cots and Wound*
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 

.... scratch with thifpower- 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 

. heal, too.

Redbndo Beach 
Bath House

Invigorating Filtered

SEA WATER 
Mealed to the Right

Open Daily, 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Sundays' 8 a. rw. to 6 p. in.

Friend of Hopeless Home Again

lunch.

itlclpated   fry 'the members ttni-^.f Ct*'~t \\ T ' _, t T T"I '"^^- rizi.m^-^ilt s The Woman Who
Buys^Her Man's Ties

IB rui
thia wi
nt Mrs. Koehler'n home. Sh
Initialed Into tlie dull nt the lus
mccllnjr nl the home of Mrs. '/,. W
.IcnnlnKS. FollowiiiK' the euslmiiiir

vlll Me
01)11 III!

dle
By W. E. GAMMON

A. Cowan, president of I United Press Staff Correspondent 

I.I IS ANUKLKH. Jan. SO (UP) the Keystone Chnmlier of Com 
merce presided over Ihe short hnn- 
Inens meetlnfr of Hint body on Sat 
urday evening Ml rioosters' Hall. 
Following the meelliiR: old-Cush 
ioned dnncliiff wa.H enjoyml by r.ic.ny 
of thoBc present.-

STATE PICNICS

n lire aeciwcd of lacltlnff liiBtn 
ens. In the. rill of their Imts, 
lire of their lies.'or the pnt- 

1 terns- In their shlrls and soeks, 
they In.ve a perfeel allhl.

Furthermore. It's scientific, for 
slatiBtics prepared liy it !,os All-, 
jfclcs mcrch.-inls' nrKanlzatlnn willCOLORADO

President John Sklllman, of Uio | llPar il ' 
Colorado State. Koclnty la minoune- I H'H the wnmni 
Injr the annual picnic for ale for- \ buys .and I 
tner residents of that state, 
will be. hold all day, Sunday, Fpl

"Brother Tom" Llcldecoat and his daughter, Mary, who have jnst 
returned from a five months' world tour which was" taken to study the 
way other countries-took cure of their poor. "Brother Tom" hns used 
U0 a personal fortune of  $1,000,000' iu twenty-eight_years, of charity 
work. He returns from his tour convinced that America Is doing mare 
for her poor thSn any other country with the possible exception of. Italy. 
Ells daughter Is a' senior at-the University of Southern California.

KEYSTONE NOTES
The Woman's Cluli met ut Boost- strent entj'rtnineil K"csts ai thei

" Including Meah 
- and-Berth, on
YALE anS. 
HARVARD

1 From LOS ANGELES

r. SAN FRANCISCO

-t" 

I*-

ROUND TUP

  temporary 
SAILING SCHEDULE
Sailing to SAN FRANCJSCO- 
every Mon., Wed., and Fri., L. A.

Harbor,at 4 p.m.
Soiling to SAN DIEQO-Sun.

<v\ly a.t 3 p. m.

To SANllEGO $3

 Kniar*
I'lHllH Were diSCUSSed I'OI- MlC CO

cre'ii' iliah slimier to !   (: iven 
the hull nil 'I'liurHilay cvcnin«- f 
Ihc memhers anil, their fnmllli 
Tills will Ije In the nature of

^ Tiluy- <Miini.pxi«(s^9eiirea---»jy«-J«*«i; 
Xalnnens" in Ml'. met Mrs; <fc~CV 
Nahilieli.H, uralHlparwitH of Klwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Constable 
and son. Jamle of Unnandu I':irk.

KeUtogeth. ul event. Mrs.
Thomofl A. Cowan, ways and means 
chub-man, 1» .tlip. capable ebuirnian 
in cjmrge of the affair and prom 
ises this to Im one. or the mil- 
Htunillngr evenlH of tin- year. A 
urottnih) will follow the supper.

At tlie regular meeting: of the 
senior fjronp of Uirl Reserves lu<l(l 
ut the home of Allene \Viseheurt 
on Aincliu nl reel on Monday c.'.-- 
ning |)lun»..wpiv funned to Kive :i 
play In the near future. Mcmliprs 

the junior Hronp will asKisl in
l<-rl:iltliiK.   Mrs. CCOI-R 

Koehlur. supervisor ,uf the senio 
,tti:owi~ajlil Miss Miirh'urel Mur 
rirooks, In rhurffp of the junio 
group will couch Ihe Rirls In (hi 
nridertakiiiff.

The Harbor branch of the kln-

.school on Tuesday. Jan. 28. at 3:30 
with MIKM Margaret firooks, local 
kimlcrsurtcu teacher, aetlnR - aa-| 
hostess. There were nearly 25 
present and discussions recordin 
methods :<if touching' kln'dersart- 
eners and many phases of the work i. 
oeenjiifd the attenUon of the, group. I 
Tea was served by Miss Brooks at 
(he nl.MP .if the afternoon's pro-

ruary Dili, in Sycapiore (Jrove Park, 
fxis AnKe|i"». with basket dlnnnrs 
at noon. Tho program will £ollow 
tlie dinner hour and.hot coffee will 
lie supplied for all plcnickprn. 
hnnehes are sr>M In the par!;. .

'WISCONSIN
All who ever lived in Wisconsin 

are Invited to meet for the jrreat 
picnic reunion, all day,' Saturday. 
February 8th, 1930, In Sycamore 
Grove. Park.   There will be a brief 
program opening about two o'clock 
but tlie main purpose will be to 
have a xood time.

eks. to 
rtti fri

Tho hrlK-lit-hned soelts three 
.times out of foil:- II wa» n-woman 
who bought them.

'The iinw neckwear, almost gnr- 
Isb at. times, three out at -five of 
thjem were ejirrfeil from stores by 
feminine hands:

For thi> I'act is flint women do 
.most or the buying.

Percentage figures clinch the 
nwlnl truth. Out of every 100 pur 
chases in a drug store, 78 of them 
are made by women. Music in the

100 by.n womnn. and only 'i'i times 
by a man.

When It comes to food, the fig 
ures show how tlmi'H have changed 
since the -good old days when 
great granddad came In with meat 
fresh from the hunt. Of I Oil pur 
chases made a( grocery Kloren, i;i 
are made, by women.

revealeii (hat women did 75 per 
eenl of Ihe buying, and they buy 
157 per cent of nil nidi's neckties 
sold In l.os AngcloM.

only things that men still
si le hard
biles, and even here woman's in 
fluence, Is apparent In colored gee- 
daws for the kitchen, and vanities 
for Iho car. Still, In tills depart-' 
ment man's advantage is not bin:; 
lo- write home about, lie purchases 
fill automobiles out cif every ion as 
compared with 41 purchased by wo 
men. ,

The recent survey sliows then' is 
no competition at all when It conies 
to buying procerles. silks, depart 
ment store goods, electric supplies 
and jewelry; it's Ihe' woman who 
biiy». ' . . j

But   tne man still pays   or nt 
Inast n goodly share.

DANCE
In the

SILVER FOREST 
of the

Venice Ball Room
To (li« Incomparable 

Music of the

Mann Brothers
"S1NG1NO SYNCOPATERS"

t
, Featuring

MURRAY Master of 
PECK Ceremonies

"PEdK'S BAD BOY"

OOGOOOOCtO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOO'OGOOOOCMSOOOOOO

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR YOU

Mr. Mild Mrs. Samuel I'. Kallll (,f 
AniPll-i Kirci-t were hoats at a 

.Ui-thduy ilinner |.arty on Sunday in 
honor of the liirlliilay aimiveniary 
of M'IMH Mac Hartrum of Tvo.s An- 
seli-.-.. ()lher»~present at this de- 
liKlitfnl evcnl were Mr. "and Mra. 
C\ >l. hln.hiley ami Ihe. Immediate 
Sault family.   " . .

Mr. anil MrH. 10. ! '. Rverard' ol' 
I'asailt-iiu .speni Sunilay at the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Harry f. 
U.K-mie ami family of Orace street.

LASSCO
LOS ANCEtES STEAMSHIP CO.

144-1 NarbonncAvj. Torrancc Ph>n»« 
I.omiu-T«l. 26 Torrmnc«  T.I.J-

730 So. Broadway, Los Angetc*

Diieelui-H .u the Ke.v.ttone I'bmn-
ber ..I CullHllc-1-c.-e met lit the home

ilie oiwinixiUion, on \\Vdlleuday 
iivi-niiiK t" dim-iiSH pluns for I lie 
r-Klllnr bliMinesa nn'otlnf,' on Sat-

leailei- for tlie li.iy Scouts troop, 
to replace Itolien ij.wiH, who bus 
moved lo North /.out,', Helicll. WUM 
one of the. mailers to come up for

weie given a;id plans fur 111,- regu 

lar ,.|ien liie.-linK were adopted.

ruJthi'ully I'llK-d the "Ilk- 
for tullii

rcHiKiie'd. A meeting will !)<  held 
at Curuoii Htreel sehool on l-'rhluy 
evcniiiK, January ::i, 7:30 of the 
coinmlltcc ami all the parentH of 
boy« In tile troop for llio coliald- 
i-riitlou of the advisability of the 
continuation of Ihe troop. All 
parents are uiKCd to attend thla 
meeting.

THE MORE YOU TELI 
HE MORE YOU SELL. 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED PAGE

Mis. J. 1). Tiptun ol Amelia 
(itreel was cirtluil to Ihe l.i-dHltle ul 
her molher. Mra. Con l.yolui IM 
I'ocalello, lilalio, last week. The 
sympathy of Ihe comimnilly HOCH 
out In Hie Tliitmi family in. thla, 
tlicl'r ncent liollliU-. .Mrs. TIpK.n 
IIIIM hceil calk-d niirlli several liml-H

dnrliiH Ihi-J'.isl y.-ar and a htiK.

Two Imporlailt arrivals in Key- 
ntoiie within ilie i.aat few days

Ul llui pal-ellls. ArrlvlllK l.y tlie 
Klork xjiei-ial in claim as hl.t pur- 
cli!:i. Mr. am I' Mi.-i. Chaile.s II. 
I  !,.,,.,. ,,i lloloris Mreet was a 
liah> son on Sun,lay inornlim, Jan. 
;!7 at Hit- Scai.ule hniipllul in I.OIIK 
llcach. A prcvnmii arrival to claim 
Keyhlone HiirenlJ. waa a hahy son 
who arrived at Iliu Torrance hu»- 
pllal on SaiUKlay und will main- 
Nib hoinu with Mr, and Mra. IS 13. 
Kini; nl' 'Dqlorca wtrvet.

AR u courteBy to the Kriulimttnj; 
«:l:is» at Car.'ion street a luncheon

bulldliiff on l-'riday. AaHistiliK with 
the luncheon were members of the
A7 and HS a.s well as several of 
the sirl.-i in .Miss tjneeiian'H room.

lunchei.u tables and 
Hindu-oil was .served II

played foliowlUK the luncheon. The 
Ki-iidiiatcs wh., were honored at thin 
lime were Dorothy Trlnotti. Jewel 
Isaacs. Winifred Stewart and Aiuy 
Stewart. *.

Rexall Cherry Bark 
Cough SyruP

Slept tk» ticil« '
Goes rljht to the spot. PJennint 
to tskt. Southing snd healing 
to a sore throat. . 
BIRTHDAY SALE 9Q* 

PRICE '*«' I

" Rexall 
Laxative Salt
BubUlaf Elfarveleaal

Hakes a refreshful drink. Mild 
ly relieves, common bllloojneas,

BIRTHDAY SALE 
PRICE

Peptona
O>r BM! TotU 

Enrich*! the blood,'6uildj 
itnncth, «ni Improves 
bsstta generally.

Gzceptionsl qu&lity free from 
tli Imparitlei. Pleusnt to take. 

c-proof Ua.

your Rexall Store tbi* month

Catarrh Jcfy ....... 19c
Dyspepsia T.W.U, Box of to . 39c
Corn Solvent ...... 19c
Beef, Wine and Iron, Pint . . 79c
Little Liver Pills (100) . . . 19c
Syrup Figs with Senna . . .' 39c
Antiseptis, Pint . . . . . . 79c
Boric Acid Powder .... 15c
Cream of Tartar ..... 19c
Sodium Bicarbonate, 1-lb. tins . 1?C
Glycerin and Rose Water . . 19c
Camphorated OU ..... 33c
Glycerin Suppositories, 1 doz. . 19c
Mineral Oil, Russian Type, Pint 69c
Cascara Tablets, 5-gr. (100) . 23c
Agar-agar ....... 79c
Mercurocbrome...... 19c
U. D. Sodium Phosphate . . . 39c
U. D.'Zinc Oxide Ointment . . 15c
ChenrosoU ....... 69c

19'

an in (heir home on Amelia slreet. 
Miss Currlr.on lias jusf returned I 
from TulBu. Oklahoma, where

Mrs. Charles M. Forrcst, presi 
dent of the Carson street I'arcnt- 
Ti-achers Assoelntion attended on 
Thui-Hday the meetinsT ol the (iiir 
dcna-WilmtnBton Coiineil held at 
the Atnestoy school in (iurdena. A 
delicious luncheon wan served at 
noon by boHtCKses from the Ame»- 
loy and Clia'pman seliooRi repre-

(,-ram iilln
A pi

Tlie Crochet club will meet at 
the homo of Mrs, (ieorge II. Koell- 
ler on Thursday. A dcliKhtful day

OF INTEREST 
TO DANCERS

The MAJESTIC BAULROOM 

AT LONG BEACH is now 

foaturino FREDDIE CAR 
TER, violinist extraordinary 
and CLAIR CASE, natlunally 

known ilide cornetiit. These 
two yraat orchoctra leader* 

have combined their bands 

to form a vary outstanding 
danco 'combination. Try 
d.-uiciiuj in this mammoth 

ballroom with iti wonderful 
floor . . perfect ventilation 
. . exceptional lighting ef 

fects . . decorations and an 
orchestra wh,!ch has "IT."

FREE ADMISSION

5c DANCING every
night except Saturday

Admission, 10c

Purete.t 
Rubbing Alcohol
tuurpaucd for mbbine away 

cnmu, bruiucx, and

Full Fiat. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

Puretest 
Cod Liver Oil

I l Finest of Norway's yield Iff 
"Bottled Sunshine"  a proper 

I ! food for Infants and Invslldi.

Purete*t Aspirin
DUInUgratei quickly, gii«

Kompt relief froi4-e«in»on 
adach», pains, and ntunUflc 

condltioni.
Botll. ,f 100 labbb. 

BIRTHDAY SALE AQ' 
PRICE ****

II
II

II
I
I
(
I
( 
I

i Symbol
| Hot Water Bottle
| Moldiil In one piece| 2-^t. sis*.
I BIRTHDAY SALE II OQ 

PRICE Jt>.*>«7

' Srmbel -FouaUJa S/Hai^
I Two-quart SUe............... «!.
II

7Q. 
I*

For comfort and ptraoiuU hy 
giene. Buffed'ed^H pnvoot Uri- 
UUon sptcUl undfrloj«r pro- 
ticta clothlnc- 
BIRTHDAY 3AU, 

PRICK
39'

Vapure
TU Woniir laluUit 

Quickly relievo discomfort 
of htsd colds and nasal ca 
tarrh.

Law Sli. BclU* 
BIRTHDAY SALE 7QoPRICE i y

Household Need*
Eli Brand Cotton, Mb. roll . . 39c 

Firsteid Medicated Plasters 2 for 25c 
Firstaid Adhesive Plaster, I'xS yd.29c 
Firstaid Dental Floss . 2 for 25c 
Rexall (Blue) Hot Water Bottle 1.19 

Symbol Rubber Cloves, per pair 59c 
Maximum Combs ..... 23c 
Kantlcek Atomizer .... 98c 
Kleuo Hair Brushes . 79c Sc. 89c 
Klenzo Bath Brushes . . . , 98c 
Eleclrex Curllnf Iron .... 98c 
Electrex Coffee Percolator, 8-<up 2.49 
JonUel Powder Puffs . . 3 for 25c

Toilet Goods, of Quality
Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold Cream 39c 
Harmony Rolling Maaaage Cream 39c. 
Harmony Lilac Vegetal . . . .59c 
Lemon Cocoa Butter Skin Cream 39c 
Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion . 39c 
Narcisse Talcum ..... 19c 
"93" Hair Tonic . . . . , 79c
Hair Fix . . ,. . . . 
Oljvo Shampoo .... 
Jonteel Soap .... 
Georgia Rose Face Powder 
Georgia Rose Bath Salts . 
Georgia Rose Body Powder 
Rexall Shaving Lotion . 
Rexall Milk of Magnesia

Tooth Paste . . . . 19c & 39c 
Rexall Antiseptic Tooth Powder 23c 
Klenzo Dental Creme, Large Tube39c 
Klenzo Liquid, 20-oz. Bottle . 59c

Tb. Volr.t Skin Sear 
Special oftcr of three csVl 
this lovely toilet soap at 
ceptlonul bargain.

BIRTHDAY SALE
PRICE  ' 3 for

39c 
39c 
19c 
39c 
49c 
79c 
39c

Duska 
FoundationCream

Choice of four sbsdes. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 11.00 

PRICE Botkfor 1 I

Candy and Stationery
Jordan Almonds, 1-lb. bpx . 49c 

Homemaid Wrapped Caramels,
1-lb. package ...... 39c

Homemaid Peppermint Patties,
1-lb. package .:..... 49c 

Liggett's Peanut Brittle, 1-lb. pkg.29c 
Uggett's Filled Fancy Candies,

Mb. Jar ....... 49c
United'* Candy Bars . , 3 for lOc 

Alesan Stationery ..... 59c
Sunnymeade Stationery . . . 29c 
Lord Baltimore WriUng Portfolio 39c 
Lord Baltimore Pound Paper . 49c 
Lord Baltimore Envelope* . . 49c

A favorite powder . .... ..._
cr?am base, blends perfectly 
with the complexion. ,

Choice of three shade: 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

QUALITY MERCHANDISE SOLD THE WORLD OVER
The Rexall Store U the exclusive agency in our vicinity for United 

Drug Company trade-marked merchandise. These goods are supplied 
from the enormous laboratories and factories of this co-operative com 
pany direct to ns, a practical way of saving you money.

Rexall, Puretest, Klenzo, Harmony, Artstyle, Uggetfs, Symphony, 
Kantleek, Firstaid and many of our otiier exclutively sold lines have 
been favorably known and extensively advertised for years. They rep. 
resent the highest quality drug store merchandise at lowest prices.

In order lojntroduco and have you become acquainted with the 
excellence of these goods, thi* store cordially invites you to attend this 
special selling evert the Twenty.sev.nth Rexall Birthday Sale.

Electrex Flatiron
iMvlceable sU-pound bousebold 
ron cotnpJete with socset st- 

Uchmeuts. Handle snd cord In 
-holes colon.

'2.49!
»oooooooooooooooooJ

El Prado at 5artori Avenue 

PHONE 10

VANISHING OR 
COLD CREAM

Dally nee of either or both of 
these inow-whito creanu htlp» 
to keep 0 youthful akin.

Llggelt's 
Milk Chocolate

Oils-half pound b


